JULY 26TH/27TH 2024
SUMMER IAPF PNW CLINIC
Networking and Educational Opportunity

Don Bryant, CF APF-I had an early beginning in the Thorobred industry but transitioned towards Hunter/Jumper/Dressage as the industry declined in Michigan. Show farrier for multiple MHJA shows every year for 30 years. Year-end finales farrier for the MHJA for 30 years. shoeing the Detroit Mounted police horses for 25 plus years.

Dr. Frank Reilly, DVM senior veterinarian at Equine Medical and Surgical Associates in West Chester PA and has been in practice for 36 years. He has worked on multiple race tracks including 6 world record holders and in country practice. Current member of the AVMA, AAEP, NAEP, IAPF. He has lectured in multiple events in the USA on subjects such as Equine Cushings, Insulin Resistance, Summer Eczema, Vitamin E deficiencies, COPD-Asthma and his canker protocol is now used in multiple veterinary schools.

Dr. Chris Wickliffe, DVM earned Bachelor of Science degrees from Oregon State University in Economics (1992), Colorado State University in Equine Science (1998). Dr. Wickliffe had the opportunity to become the first student of the Colorado State University Farrier Program and went on to be a teacher’s assistant in that program. This led to the development of a successful farrier business. Dr. Wickliffe completed his Doctorate of Veterinary Medicine at Colorado State University in 2002.

2-Day clinic will include: Canker: A frustrating disease of the foot that has led to difficulty in treating, often in the past lead to euthanasia, but no longer. See clinical cases, understand where this disease comes from, how to treat a foot and fully clear it in 30 days, understand protocols to help avoid repeat cankers. CBD (coronary band dystrophy) why does this lead often to canker, to quarter cracks, where does it come from, go over research on this and treatment regimens being tried to clear this problem. In this discussion of these diseases will go over role of farrier and vet, how to ID it how to disinfect your tools scientifically and fully after using them in these cases. You can expand your farrier and veterinary practice if you have knowledge about these diseases.

Point of Contact: Eva Clark evaclarkehotmail.com 541-968-9840

Clinicians:
Don Bryant, CF APF-I
Dr. Frank Reilly, DVM
Dr. Chris Wickliffe, DVM

Friday July 26th
Keeping the performance horse at its best performance, live horse demonstrations, Radiographs, social networking and forging opportunities.

Saturday July 27th
Interactive clinic, focus on Canker and Coronary Band Dystrophy

CASCADIA EQUINE
31730 Sport Horse Way
Tangent, OR 97389
541-207-8308
cascadiaequine.com